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INTRODUCTION. 

at~f;rjlfq f;rl\lPFITif'({ • 
~ caf +rmrr d" ~yt~;rr~::tr:nn 1 

Drirc aw·ay nll disease and impur<:~ sacrifice, keep ofT the 
._-.-:~kC>J m,m'$malic~ and hatred, krep far away from tB all enmity 
L'ld, nnd \'Ou~hsafe us perfect shelter for our happine~s. 
'11r. X. G3·12.) 

Take no counsel but from God, from th<J inspir.llions of your 
nwn !Jeart, and from the imperious necessit~· of rebuilding a 

'~•':nple to 1'1'ulh, Juxlicc and F<~i!!t. (Pnpe Gregory YII). 
t 

I do not think many words are needed to 
. introduce this little book to the reader. It is 

1 plain narratire of my life in exile and makes 
llO pretensions to literary merit. It does not 
contain anything of Pli"·manent vdue and no 
attempt has been made therein to sern.ouise. 

The hook has been written in a hurry auJ 
clnring intervals of time epareJ from eng<Jge
ments wLich rer1u}red' constant. travelling 
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For the first fi,·e months after my return from 
llurmab, I was not allowecl to enjoy ereu a 
fortnight's stay at horne at a time; consPquent
ly I have had no t1me to attenu to its 1iterary 
side. \Yben I was at Calcutta in January 
last, senral interviews were asked for by 
reptesentat~ves of the Press (including 
reporters of more than 2 Anglo-Indian Dailies} 
to get at facts relating to my lite at Mandalar. 
J, horrerer; declined to give facts piecemeal,. 
and promi~ed.\to publish the whole thing in a· 
book form whi:~I do now. E\·er since I have 
been constantl{worrie~, and numerons ques
tions hare been put to me abont my prison 
life, at almost every station which I hap
pened to visit during the course of my tour 
jn connection with famine relief. It is in. 
_response to this univer~al curiosity that thi~ 
little book is olterecl to the public. 

This is not, however, all that I propose to~ 

say about the matter. Tile 
Disc'!lssion of 

the c~:.:.ses of rr:.ore important part of it, 1:i:::., 
u.nre::t reserv- the orfe containing my versiou 
ed.. 

of tile alleged irritation which 
leu to n:y deportation und dealing with a sbort 
Li::t·:,:y d t2e c:lmes d the so ca11E:d unrest in 
tLe l'JD]ab, L.::.s been· n-ithheld for the present. 
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So far the Government ha\·e not seen 

l' a. ihr e 0 f ~heir way to disclose fully the 
Governme~:~t to grounds upon which they took 
diselosegrounds action against me. \Yhen 
ofdeporta.tion. questioned on the subject in 

. the House of Commons by scme LiberaBI. P'f, 
the Secretary of State for India, generally tcol~ 
shelter under the stereotyped re::ern1tion that 
it was not in the public interests jQ.__gillk_e-a 
fuil statement. It is well known, how fran~ l 
day to day, he was heckled, and challeng· 
ed to disclose the grounds on which 
the action of the Go,·ernment was based or td 
order an open enquiry into my case. Yiscount, 
{then Mr.) Jim·ley not only failed to giYe a:Jy 
good grounds for his action but -rras very 
unfortunate in the partial statements he irom 
time to time made. His facts were im·ariably 
wrong anu his information faulty and incom
plete. 

The " Eng1is1man" of Calcutta, how
L l be 11 o us en~r, pretended to ::npJJy tbe 

statemal:'.tS by • • l: l ' f 
Oll11SS10ll OU t 'C ::lULionty 0 Auglo-I n i i a. n -

aDd y e 110 w a Punjab Correspondent, anu 
papers. charged m.e with baYin~ t<1r:l-

pereu with the loyalty of the Xatin' Arruy. 
The statement of the '' E!!glislman" Las been 
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challenged and now forms the subject of a 
libel suit filed by me against that paper in 
the High Court at Calcutta. !!_ave. no ~esi· 
tation in repeating here, that the statemenTis 
absolutely false and l1as no foundation in fact. 
Another yellow Journal of London \'l'he Daily 
JJxpressJ trotted out· another cock-and-bull 
story, to explain away the mystery 
connected with my exile, and charged me 
with having intrigued with the Amir of 
Kabul for the overthrow of the British Raj 
in India. The charge being a tissu~ of lies 
and absolutely unfounded, an attempt was 
made, e\·en before my release, to start }pgal 
proceedings against the " Daily Express." 
A lawyer friend (The llon'ble :Mr. Dixit 
of D::)inbay) addressed a letter to me at 
1.Ianualay, asking for auth~rity to proceed 
against the paper on my behalf, in a Court 
of Law. This communication was,. however, 
intercepted and the attempt frustrated by 
Government. On my release, however, my 
bwyers (:llessrs. Tihupendro Nath Dose and 
Company, of Ca1cntta) have serv~d the Pro
prietor, the Publisher and the Editor of the 
41 Daih· Express" with a notice callin(Y upon 

_.......__ 0 

them to retract the libellous statements made 
ia. their p:tper and make proper a mer: ds, fail-
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iug which legal proceedings will be taken 
against them in due course. Of my other 
traducera the chief culprit, who practically 
set the ball in motion, was the "Civil and 
Military Gazette " of L::~.hore. Almost .erery
thing that appeared in the Euglish Press 
against me was based upon the false and 
. mischiev<Jus stateme.nts circulated by this 
paper. A suit has been filed against this 
paper also and is at the pre3ent moment 
pending in the High Court at Calcutta. 

The Government of India have to thank 
these £rie;uds of their.:; fot· the a\vkwJ.rd posi· 
tion in which they find themselves to-<hy, 
because no impartial observer of contemporary 
events, can help remarking that the present 
situation owes much of its bitterness to the 
n:lt'row·minded insolence of the:n a.tlvo::-:tte~ 

of rept·ession. The deportations really form 
only a link in the chaitl of circum
stances that ba~·e led to the existing 
tension in the relations of the rulers and the 
ruled in this country. Lords ~!into and 
)rorley are only reaping what W<\S sown 
hy L')t'd Curz0tl and hi3 lieutenants. The 
lust of p:>wer, the gree.i of gain (both personal 
and national) and the habits of intolerauce nnJ 



insolence 1Jegotten of an unlimited and un
eLecked authority over tl1e subject races, 
Lave added irumensdy to the anomaly of an 
alien rule. The presEnt discontent ow~uts 

; origin to that policy of defiant Imperialism _______ . _______ ... ' -· ···- ... 
wliiCT1was started long before Lord Curzou 
came o~t to I~dia, b~t ·which was perfected 
by him. Its effects Lave been U.eepened by 
the insolent and scurrilous tone o£ the Anglo-
Indian Press. 

1 The only redeeming feature of the situ-
ation is the occasional interYention of those 
high-minded sons of Britain and Ireland 
who sincerely believe that the best interests 
of their Empire require that all its component 
parts should he kept Lonnd i!l ties of affec-

l tion and. contentment and should. be treated 
with fairness and justice. There are some 
among them who are actuated l)y e\'en higher 
motives and who hold tl1at no nation l1as a · 
right to exploit another, and that if, by cl1ance, 
one nation acquires supremacy over another, 
it is the bounden clnty of the former to be 
guided in their rule by a regard for the best 
interests of the latter, ancl to treat them only 
as their rr.1r-:h till th~y nre :1.ble to :n:::;ume 
coutrol of their own affairs. The number 
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()f this latter class, however, is very limiteJ. 
Consequently their v:oice is feeble and they 
fail to 'make any substantial impression upon 
the British Democracy either in the House 
-of Commons or outside of it. Sometimes they 
·succeed in eliciting a frank and hopeful de-

. claration of liberal principles from a British 
-statesman, ·but the failure of the latter to 
fulfil the expectations thus raised and the 
.wice di•;ergence between their principles and 
their conduct, between their promises and 
their doings, adds considerably to the 
complexity of the political situation. At the 
same time there can be no doubt that the 
1ittle group of liberal and nationalist .ll. P's 
·n-ho take interest in the affairs of thtir Empire 
lJeyond the seas, by raising their voice against 
the oppression directecl towards the subject 
people and by pleading for right and justice 
in their dea~ngs with the latter, rend~r an 
inestimable service to the Empire. ft will 
he an evil .day for their Empire whe~ these 
ad vacates of the application of liberal prin
cinles to the affairs of the Empire disappear 
fr~m the Dritish ·Parliament leaving the 
.Jinrroes a free hand in the dismemberment 

~ 

{)£the Empire, the unm:m1geabld greatness of 
~hich has turned their little heads into pump-
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kins. It is true that the~~ gentlemen are not. 
able to make any, practical impn:ssicn l1fCn 

the affairs of the Government of India, Lut 
tl1e service which they render to the tause 
of humanity is by no means to be de~pised. 

1 

Their efforts help in the · evolution of a. 
~ympathetic .European public opinion which 

1is a source of great encourage'ment to a. 
!struggling humanity. ""' e are living in an 
age where complete isolation is impossible. • 
The affairs of the <li:fferent nations are s:> 
intertwined, . dependent and inter-dependent 
upon one another that the affairs of one part 
of the world cannot fail to arouse the interest 
of . tbe other. The sympathetic interest of 
the other gre.~t nations thus becomes a valu
able asset to every nationality struggling 
for independence. Under the· circumstances 
although I share the opinion of a large numl)er 
of my countrymen that our politioal sal ration 
is Lot likelf to be achie,·ed by begging for 
it at the bar of the Dritish pulJlic, yet I 
siucereiy think that the raising . cf Indian 
debates in the House o£ Commons Las its owu 
uses and the gentlemen who raise them are· 
entitled to our gratitmle. If there are r.uy 
amm:sst my countrymen wlw expect that ar.y · 

group cf meml::ers of the House d Ccmrr.cus. 
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can get them a Charter of political liberty 
they are, I am bound to say, mistaken. It is. 
not in their po'\rer to do so, but even if it were 
they would do nothing which would be bppos..: 
ed to the interests of their own country. 
An Englishm~n· is nothing _if · not a 

. patriot. But then there ·are patriots and 
patriots. There are some who think that the 
highest patriotism does not require the tramp
ling under foot of less po\yerful nationalities. 
Iri their opinion Jingo JmperialiEm · involves 
a loss p£. moral virtues which degrades a 
people and. eventually· prepares the ground 
for the subversion of those liberal principles 
which alone can be th.e basis of a democrati.~ 

state. · 

These people rel?resent the best conscience J 
· · • o[ England, and to them I beg. 

Thanks t·o to offer my crrateful acknow .. : 
Libera.lllll. P's. . 0 

, • 1 

.· ledgmeuts for then· hanng 

• raised thei~ vo:ce against the un-English aul .. 
hi('Yh-handed proceeclin0rrs of their own Gorern-·. 

0 ' • 

ment in deportiug me without a hea·ring and 
a trial before a regttlarly constituted tribunal 

. of justice. 'fheir task was at best ?P.ly a 
thankless task and they per!ormeJ it nobly. 
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There is one thing more which I think- I 
Q:1i.et in the must notice before I close this 

"Pauja."Ja.fterth! part of my introduction. 
-deporbti'Jn. Failing to ju3tify my clep:nt:.-.
tion on its own m~rits the authorities have 
mainto.ine(l that the result justilied the step. 
The P<lnjab, it is maintained, has been quiet 
ever since. ·It is characteristic of human 
nature that a drowning· mlli cat~he3 o.t a 

-straw. 

Being conscioiis of their failure to satii · 
fy th~ public conscience of the j n~tice of 
their proceedings, they fall back up:m the oll 
je3tlitical plea that the end jnstifiei the m~aus. 
Dut here aD"ain I am· afraid they are not on 

I') ' , • 

·firm ground. Thfl so-co.Uerl excitement in th9 
Punjab in the sprirtg ·of 1017 w.t'i ex:plaineJ. 
by me in a letter written on the dav of 
m.v arrest and published in. th~ Prmja.be.3 
twa days after (Firle appendix B). No one 
l1as yet been ab1e to co'ltrovert th:>~ fact~ 

stated tl1ereio.. 'rhe prin~ipn.l fad wa~ the 
agit!ltion over the Act which affectei th" 
rizhts of the colonists in the C:1en:tb Can1.l 
Colonv. This Act having besn '\"'et.ne~, the 
<'hieE cause of excitement was re:n'lverl. The 
dep:>rtations, th~ wholesale arre3t.'l au·i s~archf):;J 
at Rawalpindi and the public meetings 
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()rdinance no doubt p!ayed their part in stun
-ning and demoralising the edu~ated classes, 
but the ·excitement not being due to any direct 
action of these classes their own demoralization 
-could not l1a're ki1led the agitation outright, 
if the Colonies Act bad not been withdrawn. 
It sh<,nld not be ignored that tLis Act affected 
the f'ducated classe~ also, as a good number 
<>f their leading men had proprietary inter
-€sts in the Colony which they considered 
·were threatened by tl1e proposed legislation. 
This was the common platform upon which 
the educlted anJ the uneducated had joined 
Lands. The platform ha,ing been removed 
from under their feet the combination ceased 
.and the cohesion ga \·e way. The result would 
La,·e been exactly the same even if the deport
ations Lad not taken place. 

llaving disposed of thf deportation and 

P t 
co·• the grounds allegf'd in tmprort resen ... 1.... - . 

uation. of it, I wish to address a f~w 
words to my cJuntrymen. on the present situa· 
tion, though this is h:n.-lly tlte proper place 
to gire my opinions in !u1l relating to it. I 
want to say only one word. 

That we have ent~r~>d on t:tormy days i!t 
-patent to enrr one. 'Tho rai5ed the storm and 
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bow, are ma1tus, a discusE:i(m of which is 
not likely to help us materia1Jy in suggest
ing measures which may enable us to get. 
through it successfully. That the Govern
ment is chiefly responsible for it, none need. 
doubt, though it is questionable whether even. 
the Govel'nment could altogether avoid. it. It 
is all very well to be -rrise after the event,. 
but wisdom at the right moment is a rare 
commodity. The Government in India is 
composed of human units, every one of whom 
has his personal idiosyncracie.s, failings and' 
weaknesses. And so have the people. It is 
fruitless to atten~pt to apportion tl1e blame 
bet-rreen the two. It is sufficient if both parties· 
appreciate the gravity of the situation and 
try to meet it in such a way as may lead 
to the peaceable settlement of the problems 
involved. The Government know their busi· 
ness and I do not presume to advise them. 
But I have a right to speak to my own people 
and claim their ind.ulgence. To them I say,. 
'' weigh the situation coolly and. calmly. D<> 
not over-estimate your capacites, nor under
estimate your difficulties ; make an exact esti
mate of both anti then proceed with a determina
tion and firmness \YOrthy of men." It is 
true there can be no gains without incur-



Ting risks. But nations, circumstanced like 
-ours, are not made or saved by dare-devil me
thods or by a boldness which does not count 
upon the likely losses and rifks. The road 
is uphill and infested with dangers. The 
m.umber of pioneers who have to go forward 
and clear the ground as sappers and miners 
is few and far between. Any uncalled for 
and unnecessary sacrifice of life and energy 
js a crime greater and more heinous than 
any, or which any one can be guilty in his 
individual interest13. Indians who have con
·secrated their lives to the service of their 
country are no longer their own masters and 
·have no right to throw away their lives like 
mad men. By doing so we cut the very ground-
roots of the' tree 0\·er '"hich we have sought 
an asylum. It may be lteroie to die under 
.a:1 impulse of patriotic duty but it is noLler 
to resist the temptation and live a life of re
nunciation and sacrifice. Life must 1)recede 
death. To die nobly one must first learn to 
live nobly. Noble is the death which towers 
the edifice of a well-Ii,·ed life, a life li¥ed for 
principle, for the motherland and for humanity. 
One does at times feel tlwt perhaps the sons 
.of India care more fer iire and the com· 
forts of lire than !or honor. They were not 
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so in olden times. Their present callous-· 
ness to honor iH a proof of their degrada .. 
tion, but this makes it all the more necessarr 
that those in whom the consciousness of a 
duty towards their ~ouutt·y and towards a life 
of honour has awakened, ought to try to li\·e· 
as long as they can, consistently with their . 
ideals of honorable life. An honorable death 
is no d~ubt better than a dishonorable life, !:;ut 
an honorably li\·ecl life is inflnitely superior 
to a death under a short-bred impulse. The· 
number of those who can and are willing to· 
die :for their country or to li ,.e for it is ex
ceedingly limited. It is a pure waste of valu-· 
able m::~.terial to allow their ranks to b3 thinned. 
by recklessness. 

The country is in a state of transition .. 
Tho different parts of it vary in the stages of 
their development. Some parts are yet far· 
behind. Their pL>litical consciousness has. 
yet to dawn. l\.Ioreorer, they greatly diffl!r 
in intellectual calibre, religions fervour: 
social purity and phys!cal' backbone. In the 
matter o£ educatico, too, there is a brcat deal 
of dirergence. 'fhe ideas that ha\·e filtered 
downn-ard to the· masses in one prorince 
ara y~t onTy ou the surface in anothu. The· 



social em·ironments, too, ar~ different.. Jt is 
· impo~:sible, thrrefore, to s:reak of the situation, 
from the standpoint of the most adranced and 
the lest developed parts of tre country 
without qualificati'Ons and limitations "·hich 
considerably take away from the value of 
such generalisations when put to practical 
test. E\·ery responsible man llns, therefore, t(} 

work (speak and act) under restraints imposEd 
by the conditions of life sur.rounding him. 
lt is 110 me fretting ~t things which must take 
time to change. Kor is it profitable to ca\'i) 
at conditions oyer ,,·hich one has no control. 
I do-not claim nny intimate knowledge of 
the conditi~ns of life in Dengal, Dombay ::md 
:Madras, but, knowing epper India as I do, I 
must say tlwt the conditions of life preYniling 
there reqnire the seniccs of a large ntlmber . 
of capable and de,·oted puLlic men wLoEe ~de
or first care shcul<l be their country, bdore the
political comcioumess of the l'tople can reach 
tLe len:l it cccupies in the better euncated 

aml LEtter de,·elcpcd pro..-i~ces. 'l'Le l'Hl'cn~i
Lilitie.; cf l'ublic life, iu "Cpper hLlia, requii·e 
a clearer au<l a bolt:er conception. This, how
ever, is not to be gained by the irrespousible 
talk of nudisciplinetl euthmia::;m, much less by 
,·iolent methods. 'IL.e man is unfit to be a 
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leader who is not capable of taking a dispas .. 
£ionate view o£ things in times of excitement 
when passions haYe been roused 11p to a high 
pitch. But a coward is he whose calcu
lations of personal interest· and personal safety 
.(lo not let him take a higher and broader view 
<>f life when the right moment comes. Heal 
wisdom lies in doing the right thing at the right 
time. Real courage consists in not flying 
from the consequences of one's acts when .the 
latter overtake him. Bravado is not manli
ness, nor rashness patrioti3m. There should 
be no . halting or faint-heartedness after a 
thing has been well thonght out, but doing 
tbi~gs merely under spasmodic impulse, 
without dcYoting the necessary thought 
to their pros and cons is neither politic 
llor wise. l:I:wing l'assed the period of 
tutelage we are . no longer children to be· 
led by the nose by o'thers. " It remain~ 
to us to throw aside the youthful overconfi
dence and the no less youthful discourage
ment of nonage. w· e are grown men, and_ 
rimst play the man 

strong in will 
To striTe, to seck, to ~nd, and no~ t.o lifdd, 

·cherishing the good th«t falls in our way, and 
b~ ar:ng the eril, in and around us, with stout 



hearts set on diminishing it. So far, we all 
may strire in one faith towards one hope: 

It may he that the gulfs will wasb uq down, 
It may be we shall touch the Happy Isles, 

.... but something ere the end, 
Some work of noble note may yet l)c done." 

Defore I close, however, I han~ to tender 
my most affectionate thanks to all classes of 
my countrymen \lho sympathised with me in 
.my trouble. The , feeling cvokeLl in the 
country by the deportation was simply \\OIHler
ful. I have met with innumerable proofs of it 
since my return. They have touched the
deepest chords of my heart and I Tfish I bad 
deserved at least a hundredth part of what my 
countrymen think of. me. Barring certain 
classes of Indians who liYe and pro5:per on 
calumniating their own countrymen and whose 
chief business in life consists in carrying 
tales to the foreign rulers of the laml, the 
whole country entered an emphatic protest 
against the deportation, from the Himalayas to
the Cape and from Diamond Harbour to-
1\aracLi. I do not know if wit1in the 
m€n10JY of man any otLer act of the 
British Government e\'er e\·oked a similarly 
univerEal outburst of indignation. The 
whole country spoke like one man irres-
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pective of caste or creed. The Mohammedan 
merchants of Ahmedabad and Surat gave a 
crushing reply to the lie circulated by Anglo
Indian journalists 'that the Mohammedans were 
happy at my deportation and had no sympathy 
with me:. One of the big representative 
gatherings · of Mohammedans held in the· 
United Provinces of Agra an¢! Oudh that was 
reported to haYe expressed satisfaction at my 
deportation was attended by seven men only. 
~Iy thanks are equally due to the large number 
of my countrymen outside India. Students or 
traders, lawyers or doctors, merchants or 
manufacturers, in London or in Paris, in Great 
Britain or in America, in South Africa or in 
the East, in Japan or in Mauritiu~, all combin 
ed to protest against the deportation and 
to express their joy on my release. I do 
not know how to adequately thank them. I 
am fully conscious of having done nothing to 
deserve such universal marks of love and 
respect from my countrymen. My services in 
the cause of my country are too insignificant to 
fully account for all this. I can only ascribe 
it to that growing sense of national unity that 
has found a sudden realisation within the last 
three years and which has simply surprised 
both friends and foes. I thank God for .baY-
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ing spared me to see it, and my earnest prayer 
is that I may have the strength to do my duty 
to my country in this all· important period of 
its life. As a Hindu it is my devout prayer 
that I may be born again and again in this Land 
of the Vedas to contribute my Karma to the 
corporate Karma of the nation. 

:My best thanks are also due to my friend 
~Ir. Madanjit of Rangoon aml :Mr. P. J. Mehta 
who sent me a large number of good and 
useful books which enabled me to pass my 
days of confinement with comparative ease. 

LAHORE: 1. 
June 15th l!JOS. J 

LAJPAT RAI. 
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APPENDIX A. 
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llEGUL~\.TIU~ III OF ISis. 

A REGUL1TIOY FOil THE COXFlNEMENl OF ST!T& . 
\ PRISO~ERS. ' ' 

(P18SEI> OS TOE fTli APltfL 1818), . 

l. Whereas · reasons of State, embracing the 
due maintenance of the ·alliances 

· formed by the British · Govern~ 
ment with foreign l)o\\;ers; the preservation o! 
trunquility in the territories of native princes entitled 
to its protection, and the security of. the Btitish 
· .docninious from forei,g-n · ho~:;tility and fro!ll internal 
-commotion, occasionally render it necessary to place 
'lllder y>Prsl)nal· restraint individuals against· l'l·bom 
1here may ·not be sutlicient ground to institute any 
judicial proceedings, Ol' when such. proceeding may 
not he adapted to the nature of the casP, or fllilY for 
othf>r reasons be inndrisable or improper; and 
whereas it is fit tl1at. in every case of the nature 
herc·in 1·eCerred to, tl1e determination to be taken 

rreaml>l~. 

. ~o>hould proceed immediat~>ly from the auth• rity of the 

. Co,·crnor-General in Council i and whereas tl1e · end,; 

. ·of the ju:iti~ require that, when it may be determin

. -<"d · tl1at any person shall he placed under personal 
re~traint, otherwise than in pursuance of some judi
cial prOCt.>ediug, the grounds of such d~tel'mination 

·~o;hould from time to timo come under revision,· and 
the person nrft..cted therehy should at. all. times be 

. nlloweJ lrffly to Lring to the notice of the Governor
-Gt>neral in c~uncil all circumstanCes rt latirig either to 
k auppo.te4 !Jtoruwa of such determination, ~r to tho .. 
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manner in which it may be executed ; ami wherea~ 
the ends of justice also reqnire that due nttf'ntion ht• 
paid to the health of e\·ery State prisonPr confined 
under this Regulati_on, nnd that stiitable prorision 
be made for his support according to l1is rank 
in lile, and to his- 0\nt wants an,Z lltuxe of' 
1ri8 · family; . and whereas the rea~ons abo,·c 
declared ·sometimes t·ender it necessarY thnt 
the estates and L'lDdS of 1-emindars, talookd~;rs and 
others situated within the territories dependent on 
the presidency of Fort William, .should be nttacbed 
and placed under the temporary management of the 
Jevenmi authorities; without having recourse to an~~ 
judicial proreeding ; and whereas it is desirable· 
to make such legal provisions as mny secure from 
injury the just rights and interests of individuals. 
whose estates may be so attaehed undt>r the direct 
authority of the Gorcrnment ; the Vice-President 
in Council has enacted the following rules, which 
are to takt> effect thtougLout the Provinces im· 
mt>diately subje<'t to the presillency of Fort William, 
from the date on which tl1ey may be promulgated. 

2.-Fir.tt.-When tf,e reasons stated in the pre
amble of this Regulation may seem to the Governor
General in Council to rNptire that an individuat 
should be plared under personal restraint, wltltout any 
immediate Tiew to ulteriur pnl(:eedings uf a j nd icial 
nature, a warrant of (·ommitment under tllfl' autlH>-
rity of tlte Governor-Grnt>ral in Council· an1l nnrler 
the h~nd of th€' Chief SPeretarv or oi orw of the 
&><-retaries to Go,·crnment, shall be issued to t!Je
officer .in wl,o-.e custody sueh per'-On is to },e placed. 

s~eond. -The wanant of tl1e commitmrnt shall 
l.e in. the following fc,rnt :--

To the (here insert tl1e offic·er's designation.) 
. " Whereas tl1e Gorernor-General in Council 
f:or good and suffieient rf'asons, has seen fit to de-



tennine that (here insert the State prisoner's uame) 
shall be placed under personal restraint at (here 
in.,.Prt the name of the place), you are hereby re
quired and commanded, in pursuance of that de~ 
termination, to receiYe the person above-named into 
yout• custody and to df'al with him in colifonnity to 
the orders of the Governor-General in Council, and 
the prodsions of Hegulation IH of 1818. 

"Fort William the 
" By order of the Uowrnor-Geueral in Council, 

"A. B., Cllief Secy. to Govt." 

Thircl.-The warrant of commitment shall be 
sufficient authority for the detention of any State 
prisoner in any fortress, jail, or other place within 
tl1e territories subject to the presidency of Fort 
William. 

3. E''ery Officer in whose custody any State 
prisoner may be placed shall, on the 1st of July of 
each year, submit a report to the GO\·ernor-Genernl 
in Council. through the Secretary to Government 
in the Political Department, on the conduct, the 
health, and the comfort of such State pri~mer, in 
order that the Governor-General in Council may 
determine whether orders for l1is detention shall con
t'nue in force or shall be moditied. 

4. l·'irN~ .-When nny State prisoner is in th<' 
custod,\· •·f n Zillah Magistrate, the J ndges are to 
'isit "'u('h Statt' pri):oner on the occasion of the 
Jl"l'i(•dical sessions, and the~· are to issue any orders 
roncerning the treatment of tlte E'tate prisoner whic:h ' 
may appear to them a<h·ii>able, provided they be not 
int'onsi:,.tt>nt with the ordt'r:o; of the Governor-General 
in C'.ouncil issued on that head. 

&co~td.-When an~· StAte 1·ri~oner is J•lac·t>J in 
ru~tody of any public officer not being a Zillah 
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llagistrate, the G.orf'rnor-General.in Council will 
illhtroct tit.her the Zillah MagistratQ or the Jurlges 
or any other poblio <llliccr, not. being· the· person in 
whoi~e custody the priSilDer may ba placed, to visit 
snch pri'loner n• stated periods, nnd .to submit are
port to Goternrt~en.t rega'1ding the health and treat-
ment. ohuch prisoner. · · . ·'-·,' ~-

. 5. .The Officer . in whos~ custody . any. State 
prisonf'r may- be placed, is to for\vard, with' suc:tl 
ollsenations ·as Jnay appear ·necessary, every 're-: 
presentation which. snch State prisoner_nmy from. 
tim:e to time be desirous of submitti~g to the Go,·er~ 
poJ:~.General in ('ouncil. 

:· .• · ·G: · E\·erJ opicer ~in whoso custodr any State 
}msoner may be placed shall, ns · soon after taking 
such prisoner into his custody ns may be. prac
ticable, report to the Go,·ernor-Gcneral in Coon .. 
cil, 'Whether the degree of confin••inent to ,vhich 
he may be subjPCted appenrs liable to'.injut·e·his 
health. _and· wletber the allowance fixed for his 
support be adequate to ·the supaJJy of ·his 1rants 
·anti those of his Iamilr. accord.ing to ~heir rank 
in life. . . • 

Every officer in whose custody any State 
prisoner. may be • pliLCt>tl, shall tab carA that ·al
lowance fixed for the suppor' of such State pri-. 
soner ii duly ·appropriated to that object."" · 

.. · s .. P.~aleJ by Ad XVI q, lS1!. ) . 

9. WLeneTer the Go¥ernor-General ·' . Coun. 
eil, lor the re:lSODs declared in the preamble to· 
this regulation shall judge it necessary· to attach ~ 
the estates o:r lands of any zerninJnr, fgurd•r, 
talOt.ik./ar, or other person without an7 previous· 
decision of a Court. of Justice, or other judicial · 
proceeding, ·the ·grounds on which the ·resolution 
of GoTemment. may have. been adopted, and such 
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other information connected with the case as may 
:appear essential, sltall be communicated, under 
. the hand of one of the Secretaries to Govern .. 
ment., to the Judge and Magistrate of the dis

' trict in which the land ot· estates may be sitnat
-ed and to the Sndder De\\·anny Atlawlut and 
Ni:zamut A.dawlut. 

, 10. Pi1·st -The lands or estates which may 
lbe 1so tempomrily attnehed shalt be h!'ld under the 
!management of the otftcer of Government in the 
iRevenne Department, and collections shall be 
.made and adjusted on the same principles as 
those of other estates held under ltha8 manage-
ment. 

Seeontl.-Such land Ol' e;;tates shall not be 
liable to be sold in cs:ecution of Llecrees of Civil 
C&urts m· for the realisat on of fines or other
wise during- the period in which they may be 
so held under attachment. 

'Ph£rtl.-In the cases mentioned in the preceding 
dause, the Government will make such an·[J,n,(rement 
as may be fair and eqnitablA for the satisfaction of 
the dect·ees oftho Civil Courts. • 

11. Whenc,·er the GoYernor.Ueneral in Council 
shall be of opinion that. the circum.:;tances which 
rendered the attachment of such estate necessary 
Have ceased to operate and that, the management of 
the estate can be committed to the Jwnds of the pro-
prietor without publie hazard or incom·enience, the 
revenue authorities will be directed to release the 
-estate from attnchment, to adjust the accounts of the 
collections, during the period in which they hose been 
superintended by the officers of Government, and to 
pay oYer to the proprietor the profits from the estate, 
wbir:h may haYe accumulated during the attach
ment. 
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~rHE POLITICAL SITUATION IN 'THE 
PAX.JAB. 

IThc following lines were handed over to us 
a few hours before the wr.iter's arrest, when yet 
he had not the slightest idea of the doom in 
stot·e for him. The interest of the observations 
is enhanced by the circumstances under · which 
they were Wl'itt.en, and they bear proof to the 
,eandour, straightforwardness and earnestness of the 
writer and his close study of public qnestions-E}). 
Panjabee.) :-

CAVSES oF DisooYm\T I~ Tl!E PANJAU. 

Some people think that the situation in the 
Fan jab has become very serious. The· panic in 
<>fficial circles resulting in the arrest of 5 respect
.able citizens of Rawalpindi, no doubt, justifies that 
vie\V, In my opinion, however, this panic has 
ueen artificially ercated by the Secret Police and 
the Government has ~imply played into the hands 
16f its own agents. It is silly to reproach this or 
that man for having brought about this state of 
~hings. To sug~est that any one or any two or 
three men in this proYince possess the power or 
influence to bring about this 'state of things is both 
-stupid and absurd. It may lJe highly flattering 
-to their vanity and in a sense complimentary also. 
but it cannot stand the test of close examination 
'6n the. basis of actual facts. Discontent, no doubt, 
.there is and a great. deal of it. But this diseontent 
has been brought about by Anglo-Indians themselves 
and .the cau!les of these may be thus summarised in 
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chronological order : 

(a). 

(b). 

(e). 

The letters and articles, &c.,.,that ap.o, 
pen red in the Ui ril awl M ilita1'!f Ga.:~ttd 
some time in ~r nly and August last yearf 
under the heading "Signs of th.el! 
Times, '' &c. . 

The prosecution of the Panjal)('e, coupW 
with the refusal of the ( :overnment 
to take Rimilar action against the C. ~· 
i\1. Grc:cttc. 

The Colonization Bill. 

·(rl). The Land Alienation An Amendment 
Dill. 

(c) • 

:f). 

(g). 

Tho incre:H;e of Cr.1wl ra !c's en the Bart 
Doab Canal. 

The :1.lJJ.v"r11:1l i}~·~·r·c:>,~,r of ~ .. nnrl llevenue
in the Rawalpindi District. 

The nppallinr;; mcrtnJity from plague 
which has m,tde thP people sullen and 
labour scarce, ::mel mi~ed the -wages. 
abnormally. 

Nov,r thr fl·~t G \·n;:-:cs 01':' rlircc·1ly nttrihutal>les 
to Anglo-Tnllinn!". The bst is n v:sitRtion o£ God. 
'rhe first two miglJt, pnhaps h<lYe been innocuous~ 
but fur the fo;n· foll:'nring. .Tnincd, 1m·.-cvc>r, they 
haYe increac;ed the vo~--"rl.iscontent c~ormously, • 
The f'i::th bs phyecr rite most important part.: 
rrhe silent economic revolution caused by the same 
has aetecl · tcr;:ih1y 0::.1 u:h: ds d men fJE·longing 
to tho ]mYer str:1!:-t of Gcr'\C'l'nmcat Fervnnts, and' 
has very naturally broup:ht about strikes suclr-as. 
would haYe been incredible a few years before. 
Under the circumshi.nces can r the Government. 
honestly and consci~iously acquit its . own ,officers 
c£ want of foresight and statesrnEmship in insisting: 
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on unpopular measures and pa10sing tl1em in tho 
teeth of universal opposition, of disregarding the 
economic changes, and failing to recognise the c1aims 
of classes of Government servants to an increase 
in their salaries proportiomth· to the .inerPaFe in 
the wages of private labunrers ·~ Had this been 
done in time and with consideration, al1 di~coutent 
wot1ld have been quieted. 

AcaTATons RE;e;ro::;smr.E xxr• IrmE:'l'OKslJ:LE, 

Are the agitatr 1·s to be blmn('d for l1aving 
pointed out the GoYcrnment's mistakPs and identiflccl 
themselves 'irith popnlar grit'vances '; \rhat haw they 
done? They haYe cnl sted tlw sylllpatltici' ()l the 
masses hy standillg fm their ;~;ricYauces. and agitat
ing for the removal of tlle same. 'l'he Government 
hacl from time l'upronehed theff'f for ~ta:1diug alonr 
and n way from tho masses, and as, tlwrdure, lw ring 
no jn~tificntion to ::-:penk in the.ir n:mw H('rc "·nc; nn 
opportunity lor them to romoYe this repronch. Can 
arry one l10nestl.r say thai they haY<: duue \HOHg in 
util'sing this opportunity? Phou1d lll:'Y haYe stood 
aloof !rom tl10 peuplo and rofusc·d to take up their 
eanse and nr!iC"ub e the same? Had tlwy done &j 
they would hnn· been unworthr o£ their· educ-ation 
and gnilty of treason to their own pe(lple. Why 
should 1hey th:n l1e blanwd for l111\'ing e'•poused the 

"prputnr c:am~B ·: A year l1d~ TCl tl:ej· ~Ycrc incom~ 
prehensihle to the rna.:;;ses. The mas<·C'S clic1 not :md 
coulcl 1111t. be expor:tecl to folio"· them in their cry 
for Se'£Gnyernment. As for tho demand for an 
incrra"led employment of Indinns in l.tigher ofliers 
under GoYPrnmcnt tho TH'or1o were not quito certain 

- ifthat would immodiatoly help thorn Yery much They 
said that it made no clifferen('o in their lot whether 
they wen~ govcrnecl1:J3' a Mister or a Lnla or a MaulvL 
'fhe recent legislation, howeYer, made thein think 
differently. They found that· the · s.ervi<?Bs rendered 
by them to the Empire in tho ,p~st ~a~ 1\~all~, counted 
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for nothing and coulJ not but suspt>ct tlwt Govern
ment wn~ treat.iug Htem wry badly.. The claH; 
lrgistation indulgtitl iu by Government so. uefiantly 
in the proud consciousness of their lmlimited 
strength has affeetell da~s after <'lass until there 
was hnnlly any section of the population left whieh 
i'ould lwnestly disvlay nny enthusiasm Jor tho Uo\"
ernmcnt. We know that tlJCre is a dass of Oorern
ment hangers-on-trH~ir eo;1tractors, IJemH·en.lors, 
and title-hunters, &c, · wl10se leaders are always 
enthnRin.,tic for the rlorcrmuent fot it pays them 
so well to do so: Dut oren they ,.annat honestly lay 
theit· hnnds on their hearts and say that they ha1l 
no ban<l in the agitation O\·er the Coloni~ation Bill 
and the Canal Water Hates Resolution. The di!
fNenee is this, that they acted behind the pm·dal1, 
keeping appear:mce"' all right, while others acted 
baldy and openly. '11u~se llllpopular measures gave 
an opportunity to some u young talkers" who 
ntilised it to their bea~·t~' f'ontent. Their fearless 
speeches and their 1·eadiness to sulfer for their con
victions '\\·ent straight to the people's hearts und 
attraeted thousands to· their meeting places. Now 
it is sil1y to assume that they l1::Hl any responsible 
p~'ople at. their haek for the simple reason that DO 

thoughtfnl or respousib]o man f•ould possibly bring 
himself to believ~ that the country was at all ready 
for a politieal· t•ataclysm. The l'l'Y in the Pnnjab 
has always l)cen f\1r "organised work. " ~o 
orgauization eould l,e started or perf4'Cte(l in the 
state in which thA l}rovince has !wen for the last 
nine month~. The tree oi organization rcquires a 
t'OOl atmosph•'re a111l nJHlisturbed soil to take-, root 
and fructify. l)eople have not n1shed into print or 
to pu blie . meeting-. ·to denounce youtLful and im
puk;ire spcakt-rs or writer;;, but they han~ all ti11J 
samP. done •heir ]el"el be'it to intluenre them t•>war,J~o~ 
moderation and toward~ more permanent . and solid 
,..-ays of Joing things f' •ch as might leaYe solid ami 
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h;riug r.~snlts l,ehind. It is unfort~mate that _they 
did not "ll''ceed t•J the f:'Xtent tl1ey mshed, but e\'eu 
tl1 ... ir faib1re has its own signilicanr:e. 1f amateur 
·•r:Jtor...; an'l other.; 'whom no body knew two or three 
uJrmtL.s hdo~re, ••1uhl l'•'pnlse with impunity tht;. 
adv:m•···..; •)f rt>~<ptJilsiule J,..aders t11 c•1ntrol alld guide 
th•·m, if t]J(>y ,.qnl·ll .. .fu~:•· to list•}ll t'J thP ad,·i··e of 
1 b.,. latter, 'l •te.;t i"n t hrir moral courag.•, and at timt":i 
'1. ·noHll''l' rlt''lll a.:; ,., owar•ls, a~d still practically 
J,,:••p the lleld t•1 th••Jw;el\'e-;, thi-~ shows tlwt. they 
.l,·p·~nd'~·lur"m the sympathies an•l appr••ciation of 

·. r L·~ pe•)pl•3 iu general,· igMring tho;;;e who wanted to 
1

'. ·o~ntr:A and guide· them. They had something in 
· h•'lll which appealed. to· the :P·~ple and which 
l·ruqg]Jt them appreci<ltion and encouragement .. · 

HuL UitiJ.r\~··E:' Y•Jl• H• nr nrE .\.~rnT•)US. 

It is a gain silly tn suj,po~e,, tJ1at 1 heir aud ienC•''~ 
··oJ,si,ted o~tly qr mainly of t.llt> jun•nilt> popnlation. 
(\Hll\1 any 011e ~n his sen,.;ps· maintain that lHt't'tings 
at. Lyall pore, jl uhau, Baiala., .\mritsar, and Pdhi 
,., •n,i-;t(•d. ,f r:;t •1dents ',n]y? \\'ho attended tlw mret
io;.:s at t!Je ), "·al " Bharar ).lata '' Ufli.ce after tlw 
~ •. Ji .. , •ls <md l'olleg~>;; had ht'~n dosHi on accvunt 
·of tl1e plague? What is the total stren,gth of 
tl1e sdtool population at Lahore or at Hawal
piwli Ol' at . Dt>lhi compared with tlte . mmtber~ . 
'hat l1aYe hen attending the nwetin~;s ad•lrcssetl 
l,y .S:trdar .\jit Sjngh :m•l 8yed .Hyd.:-r Riza. 'file 
LH t Js, awl it. rnuuot he honestly . ignored, . t~at 
-.he J1r••paganda. earrit>d. on by the;;;e gentlemen 
lta'i mt•t with popular approYal, it meets the 
lan<·y of the ums,;es, and tlu,•ir utteranc-es tind ;t 

wady an•l appre1'iati"e l'€'~))()Use {rum tl1e th')usands 
\\ I10Ul tltcy a,! dress, and {llr tens of thousands 
tll• 11'€' who devour tl1eir ~<peedk'S or wnt.t:rt~ 
<IS n•p0rteJ or puhli:>hed in the vemacule~r_ 
1•re~.;;. :ne irrt'spousiLie writt>r in tlte .\nglQ-. 
lll~1Jan Juumal may talk or write wl1at plca'ie'S 
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him, lJitt the responsihle ,mthoritil'il can tlll lotlgt•r 
shut their eyf:'s to" the fact ·that Sardar · · _\jit · 
~ingh and Syed H:vder Hiza Tenlly · l'P))]'esent a 
solirl lmlk of' public opinion \\'hidt it will he 
wadnes"' to ignore or trPat with· c•)Jllt>mpt. · 1 du 
n•Jt, l1nwevcr, helieYe that the ;;tato of thing;; has 
\'•JnH3 to .;u('h a pn.;;.; n.:;. 1<~ jw;tify tht• · pani1: 
which app.:oars to h,tvc hlken h,),J of .\n;.:lo
ln•lian ··irc1t'S in the r.mj;th: Tht< diseontent. in 
the P:llljab hn;;; not Y·~' ·a .... .,HIIH'll proportions :oo a" 
to lend pi>ople t•) o)\'t?l't act~ of vi•>lence. Tht· 
..;tray ad" o:i violt>Jlce hitherto in evi• lence repre
:;ent th~ •loin.r: of the Secret Poliee, ·or of· r;umlas, 
or of a f,,w- fr('nzierl h1y;;, or p~'rhap'l of all tltese 
('<~Til hined. 1 

TnE RI•,JIT Pnn F••R 1 ;,)\£1l~)JE:-iT. 

l111t tht>re is no denial tlJat thi:01 may ]eaJ to 
I11rtber and ~reater diil>~r.J~r,; if nothiug is done . to 
re111oYe the Ji..,cuntent th;1t j., at the bottom of it and 
to soothe th~ ungo>red an•l nittmged feelings of the 

· P'~0Jllt:-. Hepressire tllen'lur·~"~ might cow· duwn thu 
pc·)pl13 f,,r a time, bn lhat they are bound to fail 
in till'• en•l, if it- is inten,Jed r, 1 •·rush the spirit 
••f tla• p~-.plo:> thi'r~>'l•y, j., eertaiu, so long WJ tl1e ·1 

IX.'nph~ belieYe that th~ir inter('sts and tlJOse r,f the 
c iorerntnen~ dash. .\nd so long us the,;;e two are ;~ 
in contliet, the pnpnbr feeling is sure to · b\Jrst 
out from time to time; do what you may' to ~ 
er~tsh or kill it lJy force. The thing is new just ' 
now. .\Iter oYer 50 :rears of peaceful Government, ··~ 
when the people have quite forgotten the troulJle!i ./ 
'-If a. disordered state oi society, and after thty · • 
have taken tl:l ea~y going mode3. of liiP, it :,hoeks 
tl1em to hear <'f the arrests such · as have taken 
place in· Rawalpindi~ It may unnerve them for · 
1he time. and the political movement in tbe · 
Panjab may be put down for sometime to <:owe. 
But as scon as the people reco'\'er thtir stunned 
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<5\.!ltO.es, aiHl . .lJJgin to think ,ho\~- .ln:,igni!icant are 
individual inten·st'i in the struggle for national 
~iJ1ts, their sympatliiJ.~ !d1'tne 'ftrst victims will 
• bnge illto homagt:> for the eause and for those 
wh" w•'n> the tirst t<• suffer. fur the canSt'.- Fear 
w :11 giV<! way to dt:o desil"l:' for martyrdom and panic 
will disappear. This 1 rr.oees~ w~ll J,e facilitated 
;10<1 haskned ii tbt'i~t~ arr.:s,,. h.~conw t•)O common, 
a"' 1 bey are likely' o h:··, in t.he pre~eltt state o[ 
p;mie in otlicial •:it·cles, hnt that the-;e 1 arrest~ 
will St·al rlw f::lre ol' the mlli•;nal movement I 
<le..!ine t•1 hdieve .. The efl'ort'i .of the Govt>rnment 
·.: n·press!::m are •Jnly natural. The eP.'ect r,f these 
J!Je:tSUl\'~ on the public min<l will :;ho)"" lww much 
1 •':tl polit i•:allifl' t hete ·is in the (·••nntry and 
} J\\' far it ~~an hi~ relit:d '•n. It will giw a fresh 
"'Jrtiug f·Oint to thOSl~ who desire tO d,·rot(! their 
L, e'i t· • thi~ c·ause. Nati.mal eY• rlution is hound 
: •) pruet:~d 01.1. the lin··s . n£ repuLses, defeats, 
-'ruggld, and the· lik.-. :\one nl>ed despair. 
T: U•~ wi-;Jom ns well as tlH:> :;pirit of resignation 
~. • tlw llidne. Will teaHte:-; ,taking, 111tings, .:ti Jh..-~ 
···~·ne, Jra":in~ right Cullt.:lusion-., then"frnm, 'mollify-· 
;,1;; w~1ys and. means in a··cm:d11n•~ .thd'f;\'ith and 
: !J,n r·r·x·eo·diug ..,teadily aud ·snn·ly. · · : t; r'; ~ 

LAH•)RE: 
~lth llay 1V07. ''··.·'· 

LUPAT llAI.. 

I •' 

~The ahov•' w.is' 11•1t ime'tidc1 tu 'h.> published 
«'-t'l' th•' writt>r's sign<ltnre, but und•.·r· the cir~~m-; 
-• an<:es which have since transpired we have thotrght 
i! hest to let the pulJlic know what he was 
,!Jj,,l,ing alrout just before the fateful !lour of his 
~~m·~t.-E~·· l'aNjrJ~tt.] . 1_· ~ 
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